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Keoords not destroyed 
Searches, divisi~nel Seles Meng his Iniix 

~ not even cuplicates 

%> now, in beth coasa, 1 have geevided many proofs of the existence of técklers 

at Wj and of the need for them to exiat in the field offices, particular&y the 

Series of “riging Except for te long ticklury vidch was destroyéd after the Ming 

case was in court, you have acted on nones 

62-709060+ 4199 is one of many BRANBAQRMANERE so-called bulkies. Thare sore 

go many thet there was a printed label en vhich even the room mueber, 1-B970, in 

whieh it wes stored was printed. In cocnon with many other lorge Mies 14 wap not 

transfarred to Centrel “Qlec until 9/1/66, when it left the files of the laboratory. 

im dteelY this ia ontirely iuconsistont with the deposition testineny of Join 

Kalty in Ga. 71996, when he testified that tieklers vere kest in the Jab for « few 

daya only. The tie lapes hove ia about twe years smi then cotscides with the 

requireaents of a coming executive order and what the Atterney “onerel ani the #hite 

House indicated wae te be done with all records. 

This bulky, clearly, is « tivkier kept wy GA lyndal Uhaneyfelt to the time of 

teeasfer. sie ws a photographic expert. {)) the recenis included ia it exiet in other 

files all of visich hold Central “eoeris aerial identifiestionsa. Tide volume holds po 

serial identifications other than that of the bulky, the one nusber. Thdg is to say thet 

no single document in the bulky is retrievable by use of Central Beconis Indices, 

exeept fer the othor copier which were serialised. In tum this weame there was 25 

need for preserving the buliy other than as a unit, the tickler it was, two yours 

after the prommad need for it passed. 

I beldeve that this beara om recent FRI eledms to th dectruetion of records - 

that dm fact revords vere not destreged in these mjor, Jistorical cases both of which 

axe continuing eases. (No/affidevit to the contrary bas been produced in cither case.)



Bost of the records in beth cagse are duplicates of other existing rocorda. ag you 

should be awaxe fron the JFK spoeale in which + previde from one file what was mak 

withheld in another file, nost of those records are duplicates. 

 & believe that this also bears on the nemdestretion of the semphis aage and 

other fing indices, as well as ticklers in both mes, at BH, and in the cdeld, f 

believe these stili exiet ani the fl merely refuges to search for axi wrevide copies. 

The gpfrent reason ic that they would today be enbarressing to the isl because they 

would reveal the character of ite (non) investigations, precisely as ie stated in the 

reonnt book comuuthored uy Fal Ne, 3 man the inte Willian &, Sullivans 

Hoyeover, with west of the recewis in both eaess relating to irrclevamedea, ani 
of 

with toe great vumber of then an well as/recomie emential to the cases, some seans 

of continued contre] over es! access to them was ui continues to be required. 

This means the somdestruction of such moons ,ae by tloklers, continues to be neudeds 

Ghia alas bears gn Bho neture of the (mon)aeerches in the King case. Shaneyfelt 

was a photographic expert in the Lab. 4s of today there is no indication that any 

gush Lab expert wac coneulted in che Sing case despite the relevance of the ioferuetion 

requested to ibe work of a vhotegruphic expert. Supervisor Wiese referred one such 

item to the Lob, wich did net make any soargh in eonpidamoe fron the Ailty deposition. 

(In fact, ae he admitted, i hed te tell Wicewn what phetegraphe 1 mew exieted and 

This also bears on th: existence of “ivisional files. You have net seted on ny 

appeals frou the denials represented by the rel'usal to meurch them. Hy King appeals 

awe of 1976, and + have provided oreoofe prior to now of their exiatoces. Ne affidavits 

demying the existence af such files has been provided in either cane.


